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            Under the brand TECCEM® we offer special lubricants in the areas chemical resistant lubricants, chemically inert greases based on Perfluoropolyether (PFPE), high temperature greases and chain oils based on Polyolester, high vacuum greases, assembly greases, white greases and greases for hot-forming acrylic glass.

 

Specialty lubricants - Industrial Lubricants - Lubricants by customer requirements

We offer high quality greases, oils and lubricating pastes for industrial applications with high requirements. They are mainly synthetically based and made to outperform conventional lubricants throughout a variety of industries. Part of our product portfolio are the Fluoronox® series, based on Perfluorpolyether (PFPE), and the SynTop series based on neopolyol esters und complex esters.

Many of our products have been approved for specific applications by our industrial partners. We also offer custom tailored solutions for highly-specialised applications.

            

        

        


        		Item Code	Description
	Fluoronox 1080	507080	High performance PFPE fluid for various applications
	Fluoronox 1150	507115	High performance PFPE fluid for various applications
	Fluoronox 1460	507146	High performance PFPE fluid for various applications
	Fluoronox 1680	507168	Multipurpose inert high temperature oil, especially suited as cover or chain oil also in vacuum applications
	Fluoronox 2080	507208	High performance PFPE fluid for various applications, e.g. as thermal oil
	Fluoronox 2150	507215	High performance PFPE fluid for various applications
	Fluoronox GE 50/2-3	503082	Fully synthetic lifetime lubricant with excellent low- and high-temperature properties
	Fluoronox GV 26/1-2	503051	Synthetic high-temperature grease free of solid lubricants and free of metal soaps
	Fluoronox GV 26/2	503052	Synthetic high-temperature grease free of solid lubricants and free of metal soaps
	Fluoronox HK 45/2	503062	High-temperature grease paste with a combination of synergistically acting white solid lubricants
	Fluoronox K 44/2	503034	Fully synthetic PFPE grease with micronized PTFE and corrosion protection
	Fluoronox M 30/2	503022	Full synthetic special grease with white solid lubricants for a wide temperature range
	Fluoronox M 44/1	503024	Synthetic special grease with micronized PTFE for the food and pharmazeutical industry
	Fluoronox M 50/2	503027	H1 high-temperature paste for the food and pharmaceutical industry
	Fluoronox MS 10/2	503010	Fully synthetic PFPE grease with micronized PTFE
	Fluoronox MS 30/2	503013	Fully synthetic H1 special grease with micronized PTFE
	Fluoronox MS 35/2	503015	Fully synthetic PFPE grease with micronized PTFE
	Fluoronox S 90/2	503042	Full synthetic special grease with micronized PTFE and high base oil viscosity
	Formliq 110-240	503915	Grease for thermoforming of PMMA
	Formliq 110-90	503911	Grease for thermoforming of PMMA
	Formliq WP170	503917	Grease for thermoforming of PMMA
	SynTop 103 FG	507803	Fully synthetic low temperature chain oil for lubricating conveyer chains and rollers operating in the temperature range of -20°C to -75°C
	SynTop 320 FA	507800	Fully synthetic chain oil with EP additives for high temperatures
	TECCEM PG 126 FG	507989	Low smoke high temperature chain oil with graphite
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          This website stores data, such as cookies, exclusively to enable site functionality. Due to unclear regulations we are currently not using analytics.
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